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Abstract 
With the quickly increasing of the Chinese economics, the energy consumption is also rapidly increased by the 
projects constructing and implementing. The energy-saving about projects has become a hot academic issue. Based 
on the whole life cycle assessments of project, a new economics evaluation method which considered the 
energy-saving is proposed. Compared with traditional economic assessment method, the new method not only saves 
the cost of whole life cycle but also reduce the resource consumption of construct projects. Through case study, a new 
method will greater optimize the economic benefits and energy-saving with the further rise of energy prices. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name 
organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
With rapid economic development of china, the scale and speed of construction projects increasing 
year by year. In order to resist the influence of global financial crisis which broke out in 2008ˈChinese 
government have been invested about 4 trillion RMB in fixed assets construction, this measure weaken 
the negative impact of China's economy. According to statistics, China's fixed assets investment increased 
up 24.8% and amounted 13.7324 trillion RMB in 2007, consuming 2.65583 billion tons of coal in these 
projects. (Source: China Energy Statistical Yearbook 2008). Investment in large-scale construction 
projects brought a lot of energy consumption by public concern, energy conservation projects has become 
a hot issue in academic circles. 
At present, lots of scholars have researched the construction project life cycle theory and economic 
evaluation and energy saving methods preliminary. At the area of  Economic evaluation using the whole 
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life cycle theory, the scholar Dong Shibo (2003) proposes life cycle cost management theory base on 
China's national conditions and characteristics, which also considered  international practice [1]. X.D. 
Niu, W.J Wang (2009) introduce the sustainable development concept in LCC, combining environment 
cost and society cost, which more effectively reflect the economic in the whole life cycle[2].In the 
energy-saving evaluation method of construction projects, Allouche who indicated that only when the 
project of social cost separated from direct costs and indirect costs in contract, society cost such as energy 
efficiency and cost would be evaluated more scientifically of the construction projects[3]. Paul • K • 
Gellert and Barbara • D• Lynch analyzed the Three Gorges project in China's social effects and cost [4]. B. 
Mithraratne and R. Vaie etc.(1999)introduced the energy saving issues into the whole life cycle cost, 
which composed the mode of New Zealand's housing life cycle cost and life cycle energy analysis [5]. 
The law of “Building Energy Conservation Construction Quality Acceptance” have promulgated by 
China's Ministry of Construction on October 1, 2007, which played a law to protect for the 
implementation of energy-saving construction [6].
In order to more effectively addressing the building of energy-saving project issues, stimulate the 
activity of energy efficiency projects, In this paper, the economic evaluation method which considered the 
energy-saving benefit of the construction project life cycle is proposed. From the project decision-making 
and design phase, construction phase, operational phase to the final disposal phase, the project whole life 
cycle of the energy-saving factors have been deeply analyzed using the construction project life cycle 
theory. The energy saving of the whole life cycle mode is also established in the paper. This model 
considered energy-saving, a comprehensive scientific assessment of construction projects’ the whole 
life-cycle of economic viability and social effects, and provided theoretical basis for scientific decision 
making for construction projects. 
2. The Basic Idea and Model of the Construction Projects’ Life Cycle Cost  
2.1  LCC basic idea 
Construction project life cycle cost management idea is evolved from the traditional whole process of 
cost management deficiencies and defects. The whole process of project cost management only consider 
the construction of the project cost, while ignoring the costs of a construction project is an important part, 
which are operations and maintenance costs and the cost of the project abandoned at the end of project 
life. In general, once the project put into use, the operating and maintenance costs are more than the 
project’s constructions cost generally 5-10 times. Moreover, the initial construction cost will have a great 
impact on the future level of operating and maintenance cost. In order to bring facilities throughout the 
whole life cycle cost reductions, the high construction cost may be bring future operation and 
maintenance costs greatly reduced. Therefore, the management of construction projects take the whole the 
project life cycle as start, focusing on controlling the LCC and making it the least at all. 
   Based on life cycle cost theory, the project economic evaluation will be taken into account the entire 
life period of the construction costs, using costs (operating and maintenance costs), wasting costs, then 
from many initial programs, in accordance with the life-cycle cost minimization, and the principle of 
maximum efficiency, choose the best investment program, in order to ensure the quality of project and 
achieve minimum of cost target and to attain the most economic and most social in the project 
construction. 
2.2 LCC’s mathematical model 
Life of the project costs, to consider the various costs shown in Figure 1. 
For the project, the entire life-cycle costs include: decision-making cost, and construction cost, 
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operation and maintenance cost and wasting cost. The expression is: 
DMOj CCCCLCC  0                       (1)
Type (1) LCC: the j initial program of the whole life cycle costs;C0: decision-making cost; CO:
construction costs;CM: operation and maintenance cost;CD: wasting cost 
Figure 1. LCC Project structure diagram of the whole life cycle costs 
Suppose the lifetime of the project is n years, the benchmark discount rate is i, whole life cycle costs 
which considered is equaled to sum of present value of all the cost which produced at whole life cycle.
˄P/A iˈ nˈ p˅resent value Coefficient of annuity; (P/F,i,n)is discount factor ; other parameter’s meaning are 
the same as the formula (1). 
3. Considering the energy efficiency of the whole life cycle economic evaluation model theory 
With the growing of global energy crisis, society pays more and more attention to energy issues and 
energy consumption in construction project life cycle is also growing concern by the people. In this 
context, the use of construction project life cycle cost minimum standards as to choose the best programs 
no longer meet the requirements of the times. In the project decision-making must take into account 
energy efficiency, which projects to stimulate the enthusiasm of all energy is important. 
   The projects of the whole life cycle assessment which based on energy-saving take energy 
conservation as the core ideas. Those meet sustainable development of green design. In the project of 
design-making, construction, operation and maintenance, abolition of such investment in each stage add 
energy-saving equipment, net benefits generated by the energy, the cost of the project occurred in the sum 
of the period. Energy saving investment and benefits is lower in the stage of the design and project 
abandonment than other stage. In order to simplify the calculation, we make the following assumptions:
(1)Increase the cost of energy-saving facilities higher than the traditional LCC cost; 
(2)Net annual saving equal in operation and maintenance phase; 
(3) The model only consider the construction phase, operational phase’s energy-saving and cost-saving, 
ignoring the impact on other phases; 
Formula can be expressed using mathematical models: 
YSEDMOj CCCCCCCEELCC  0                             (3)
EELCCj: the j initial program of the whole life cycle costs after energy-saving ;CE:the investment of 
increasing energy-saving equipment; C˯:the reduction of cost considering the energy-saving in 
construction phase; CY:the reduction of cost considering the energy-saving in  operation and 
maintenance phase; other parameter’s meaning are the same as the formula (1). 
After considering the time value, the model can be expressed as: 
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Type (4) symbols have the same meaning with formula (1) and formula (2).
   Based on this model, when there are several construction projects are available, we should take into 
account both the cost of energy-saving and minimize, and determine the optimal solution.
4. Consider the energy-saving benefit of life cycle cost evaluation method in the project 
application 
4.1  Project Background 
In this paper, we take a city project of transmitting and transforming electricity as an example. The 
Energy-saving Benefit of Life cycle cost evaluation method is used to analyze the investment decisions, 
and compared with the traditional life cycle cost evaluation methods, to illustrate the method proposed in 
this paper is feasible in practical applications. 
In this city, the project of transmitting and transforming electricity which is the first 220 kV substations 
will take an important task in a long time. According to statistics, the city's largest electricity load will 
come to 237.7MW by the end of 2010. According to the city's economic development forecasts, the project 
of transmitting and transforming electricity that have 2 × 150 main transformer capacity-load ratio is 
difficult to meet the demand for electricity supply security after 2010. From the choice of multiple projects, 
two programs for comparative analysis were proposed. Program 1:In 2010,built the second 220KV 
substations and single circuit 220KV line(20km),In 2020, extension one main transformer and line; 
program 2:In2010,extension one180 MVA main transformer, in 2015,change the two150MVA main 
transformer into 180 MVA[7].
4.2  The projects’ evaluation with the methods of traditional life cycle cost  
In order to meet the city's long-term demand for electricity, the above two solutions were analyzed by 
using the minimum principle of LCC to determine the project’s plan of transmitting and transforming 
electricity. Comparing the calculated capital cost difference, poor the system loss poor operating costs 
between the two programs, and using whole life cycle cost method, considering the time value of money, 
discounted to 2010, conversion rate is 10%, two difference cost between the programs is shown in Table 1: 
TABLE I. COMPARISON OF TWO PROGRAMS’ COST
                                             UNIT: MILLION YUAN
program 
Construction
cost
difference
Distribution 
line losses 
difference
Operating
cost
difference
total 
Program 1 128 0 13.32 141.32
Program 2 67.53 28.53 0 96.06 
Program one: The present value of construction cost difference CO is 128million Yuan, the present 
value of poor the system loss is 0, the present value of operating cost difference CM is 8.52 million Yuan, 
the total LCC is 109.52 million Yuan after the discounted value by calculating the present value. 
Program two: The present value of construction cost difference CO is 65.64 million Yuan. The present 
value of   poor the system loss is 12.10million Yuan .The present value of operating cost difference CM is 
0. The total LCC is 77.74 million Yuan after the discounted value.  Comparing to the program one, 
program two saves about 31.78 million Yuan . Therefore, program two is the best program by using 
traditional LCC methods. 
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4.3   Life Cycle Cost Evaluation Method of Transmitting and Transforming Electricity ‘S Project 
Considering the Energy-Saving Benefit. 
In order to reduce the energy consumption of construction projects further, we optimize the evaluation 
of program two by using the energy-saving benefit of life cycle cost evaluation method. The largest main 
transformer and transmission lines impact the energy consumption mostly in the project of transmitting and 
transforming electricity, which account for about 60% of project costs. Energy losses are caused mainly by 
the two parts. Thus, this paper optimizes energy-saving aiming at the main transformers and transmission 
lines. Meanwhile, by increasing the energy-saving devices, considering the energy –saving benefit of the 
project the whole life cycle cost, we can compare economic evaluation with the program two. 
Here, the program two of energy-saving optimization is called the program three. The specific 
optimization process is following:  
1) Using the main transformer of energy-saving and efficient  
Using the main transformer of energy-saving and efficient will reduce the certain percentage of no-load 
and load which will directly result in lower power consumption, that is reducing the operating costs and 
energy consumption indirectly. After using the main transformer, the investment of program three 
increases more 6 million Yuan than program two. Because of no-load and load reduction, the program 
three’s loss of power transformer cost compared to program two reduces 0.25 million Yuan one year. 
Saving operating cost is 1.53 million Yuan after discounted value, 
2) Using the transmission line which meets the transmission demands of high-strength and low-loss 
Loss line of distribution network is the physical loss and inevitable. But the rational use transmission 
line of high strength, low-line loss can reduce line losses and even lower initial investment cost. Suppose 
that low-voltage cable length to the client's in the project for transmitting and transforming electricity is 
10km in which the length of low voltage lines is 8km, low access subscriber line is 2 km. In this city, the 
program two uses the copper cable and the program three use copper clad aluminum cables after 
considering the energy-saving benefit. Using Copper clad aluminum cables not only reduce investment, but 
also reduce the amount of line loss. The construction cost reduces about 14.1 million Yuan by calculating. 
According to the data and line loss, line loss discounted is 18.06 million Yuan after using the formula of 
copper clad aluminum cable and copper cable. 
3) Increasing the devices of energy-saving detector 
In order to further reduce the cut-off losses and repairing costs, through installing energy-saving 
condition monitoring devices, the potential transformer fault can be found and eliminate hidden dangers. 
Thus it will shorten the repairing time for each failure and reduce the cost of operation and maintenance. 
Three main transformers need additional three energy detection device. So device investment increase 
900,000 Yuan in total. And compared with program two which does not install energy-saving devices, it is 
estimated that the amount of reducing the cut-off losses and repair costs is 100 thousand Yuan per year. 
The 180 MVA main transformer plan is using nine years, the 150MVA main transformer plan is using five 
years .The present value of operating cost which can be saved is 1.33 million Yuan. 
The conclusion can be calculated that the life cycle cost which considers the energy-saving benefit is 
37.52 million Yuan. Compared with program two, the program three not only reduces costs significantly, 
but also reduces energy consumption. Therefore, the program three is the best plan after being optimized. 
4.4  The comparison of two evaluation methods 
 Comparison of two programs, the evaluation results can be seen in Table two. 
TABLE II. COST COMPARISON OF TWO PROGRAMS  
                                               Unit: million Yuan 
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The life cycle cost of program three is lower 40.22 million Yuan than program two from the table two. 
From the above analysis and considering the energy-saving benefit of life cycle cost about a city’s project 
for transmitting and transforming electricity ,the cost of investment reduce 7.2 million Yuan and 
energy-saving benefit is 30.22million Yuan .Therefore, in city’s design of project for transmitting and 
transforming electricity, we should consider energy-saving benefit of transformer and low-voltage 
distribution network transmission lines. Using energy-saving transformer, increasing an additional energy 
monitoring device, and selecting the copper clad aluminum cables transmission lines could make the life 
cycle cost lower. Considering the energy-saving benefit of the construction project life cycle economic 
evaluation, this new method not only saves the cost of whole life cycle but also reduce the resource 
consumption of construct projects. So, consider energy-saving benefit of the construction project life cycle 
cost is more reasonable and optimization than the traditional construction project life cycle cost  
5. Conclusion 
Energy-saving and emission reduction of projects has been concerned more and more by the society. 
This paper proposes a life cycle evaluation of projects considering energy-saving benefit based on the 
whole life cycle evaluation of project. In project evaluation, taking energy saving investment and 
efficiency factors to the whole life cycle assessments of project not only saves the cost of whole life cycle 
but also reduce the resource consumption of construct projects. The practical application of the model in a 
power transmission and distribution projects shows the feasibility of the method. And through calculating, 
when the energy prices be more higher, the effects of optimizing construction projects will be more 
obvious. 
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Program 1 65.64 12.10 0 77.74 
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